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1 DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING 1

"Onyx" Hosiery
Gives tho BEST VALUE for Your Money

Every Kind from Cottoa to Silk, For Men, Women aad Children

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair
Look (or the Trade Mark! Sold by AllGood Dealcm.

Wholesale L.OV(I <3* T(iylOT NEW

YORK^
AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

Harrisburg, Monday, JULY 6
GROUNDS SIXTH STREET

THAT BULLY, WOOLLY, REAL WILD WEST

iCtfl) RFAL ROUGH RIDERS and HORSES RhT W
UVU RUPRBJENTING THE FOLLOWING FBATURES WUU Hnfl
INuIANS Ju" n?,"w« e >s" ofthc Bucki^"°nrsh oc,i?. CHAMPIONS Kf|
COWBOYS °Vhh

ois'dd". n'WILD-WEST6IRLS |9
COSSACKS F *r" kin'conbo*' Me" VACQUEROS m
ft|PY|PAI|Q Real Rough Riders from Genuine DIIDAIICQ BbSEhMLAIUHHO the Land o< the RioGraado Mexican Mounted Police "WnALICd

OTCCD TUQDU/IMla Jumping from Back of Galloping Horse njj|
0 i LLii intlUlflllUto Stein's Horns, then wrestling combat

Against Cowboys and Co'Vgirls Football on Horseback 13
m BookingHorscClian-pions )klahoma Bucking HoraeContft

SENSATIONAL | »»i\ I Y
AIITO POLO I MEXICAN CONGRESS

Reserved Sent Sale Show Day at BOWMAN £ CO., Market street.
Prices exactly the name as at Show Ground)).

Father Gets His Day
in Church Tomorrow

"f-onie Harrlsburg churches will to-
morrow observe Father's Day. The

Rutherford Y. M. C. A. will have a
celebration. The thing started In
Spokane. The Rev. Conrad Bluhm.
of the Ministerial Associating of that
city, says tho idea is to establish nor-
ma) reciprocity between God and man.
Red and white roses are the colors
and some will wear them to-morrow.

Tone, Touch. Action, Durability
And every requisite that goes to make
up an artistic instrument. We have
'em. Spangler, Sixth above Maclay.?
Advertisement.

/ \

PHOTOPLAY TO-PAY

Pictures of the Rag
Day Exercises

! "Mind of tho Theater."

"The EtliioN of the Profession.**

"The Lottery of Life,*' a bljrfeature.

Admission - - 5c
.

/

> . '

Paxtang
To-night

Vaudeville
Big FREE Attraction
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday

Aeroplane
Flights

Under management of

J. S. Berger
No admission fee to Park.

ROUGH RIDERS WITH "101 RANCH"

9'-W
feiu.

THE REV. MR. KEIXEY RETIRES

The Rev. Alfred Kelley, superin-

tendent of the Harrisburg district of

the Anti-Saloon League, will retire

July 1> and will be succeeded by Pro-

fessor Frank F. Hopsopple, an instruc-

tor in Juniata College. Largely through
his efforts Huntingdon county is now
dry.

AMUSEMENTS

COLON lAL\
The Big Show With

Big Laughs
On the Busy Corner

ALL NEXT WEEK

La Graciosa I "This is undoubtedly the age of the
child," Edward Arlington, an equal
owner of the 101 Ranch Wild West
which comes to Harrisburc for two
performances, matinee and night, on
Monday, July 6, at the Sixth street
grounds, declares on every possible
occasion. "Children are no longer
treated on the restricted, misunder-
stood basis of earlier generations.
Modern progress has taught parents
to study their children, to discover
what is best for their healthful
growth, physically and mentally; how
to train and develop their growing
intelligence along the broad lines nec-
essary to cope with the up-to-date
competition that surrounds us."

Little people's interests, preferences
and desires in amusements are as defi-
nite and strongly marked as those of
any adult, so Mr. Arlington declares.
He has spent years catering to the
juvenile mind, and because of his ef-
forts the 101 Ranch Wild West is rec-
ognized as a conscious part of the
educational as well as the recreational
life of ninety million Americans, and
it is particularly appealing to chil-
dren's irrepressible love of action.

\

Co uu r u Jla
Ckc ckairl

Appeals such as this
for competent executives

AD columns from time

Do you see them?
Aren't you a little too large for the

chair you're filling right now?

Haven't you ideas and systems
which could be used to advantage in
a place larger than you are in now?

Time then for you to read Tele-
graph WANT ADS or to use them to
tell about vourself.

L
LEGAL NOTICES

. NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-

plication has been filed in the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Dauphin County,
Pennsylvania, to No. 127 June Sessions,

1914. by Bessie L. Zimmerman, trrding
and doing business under the name and
style of the Fidelity Indorsement Com-
pany. for a license to loan money under
the provisions of the Act of General
Assembly of Pennsylvania, approved
June 5, 1913, entitled an "Act regulat-
ing the making of certain loans, limit-
ing the charges therefore," etc., and set-
ting forth, that she is twenty-eight
years of age, that she was born at Har-
rlsburg City, Dauphin County. Penn-
sylvania, that she is now a resident of
said Harrisburg City, that the location
of her ofllee will be No. 7 North Third
Street. Harrisburg City, aforesaid, that
the assets to be used and applied to
said business will consist of live thou-
sand dollars, that she fs th»
only person interested in said business,
that she is now the holder of a like
license which will expire on July 21,
1911, and that she has never been con-

| victed of any crime in the State of
Pennsylvania or elsewhere. The said
Court has fixed Monday, July 20, 1914, at

i 10 o'clock A. M., at the Court House,
Harrisburg City nforesald as the time
and place for hearing said application.

HENRY F. HOLLER,
Clerk of Quarter Sessions Court of Dau-

phin County.

FOR SALR
Oi.iD Iron bridge lying In bed of Shen-

ango River, between Hempfleld and
Salem Townships, one-quarter mile be-
low Shenango "Station, Mercer County,

I Pa.
I Purchaser to remove every part of
I the old bridge at his own expense.

Sealed bids will be received until
! noon of June 29, 1914.

SAMUEL B. RAMBO,
I Superintendent of Public Grounds and
I Buildings,

State Capitol Building.
Harrisburg, Penna.

CLERK'S NOTICE NO. 2658 IN
BANKRUPTCY ln the District Court
of the United States for the Middle Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, Meyer Yoffee, of
Middletown, Dauphin County, Pennsyl-
vania, a bankrupt under the Act of
Congress of July 1, 1898, having ap-
plied for a full discharge from all debts
provable against his estate under said
Act, notice Is hereby given to all
known creditors and other persons in
interest, to appear before the said court
at Scranton, in said District, on the
13th day of July, 1914, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon, to show cause, If any
they have, why the prayer of the said

! petitioner should not he granted.
GEORGE C. SCHEUER,

Clerk.

NOTICE:
NOTICE Is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the Court of
Quarter Sessions, of Dauphin County,
on Tuesday, the 23d day of June, at 10
o'clock A. M., or the first sitting of the
said Court thereafter, for the transfer

i of the Retail Liquor License now held
; by James Russ to Ellis P. Gourley, for
the premises known as the Senate

I Hotel No. 2 North Market Square, Har-
risburg, Pa.

ELLIS P. GOURLEY,
Applicant

FOX & GEYER,
His Attorneys.

PUBLIC
Auction Sale

THE UNITED UNDER-
SELLING CLOTHING CO.

4.H1) MARKET STREET

Opposite Subway, llelow I'eniin R. 11.
Station, Hnrrlsliiirg, Pn.

WILL HOLD AUCTION

JUNE 20TH, 1914.
At ".HO P. M. nil(I 7.30 I*. M.. nnd
continue EVERY DAY AKTKIt-
WAIII)lit Nimie hours until nil stock
Is sold out.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, BOYS'
AND GIRLS' CLOTHING

I AND FURNISHING GOODS
NOTICE?Good* onn lie bought

private before and ufter miction.

Business Locals

A HATHROOM
to be complete must have the necos- ]
sary equipment such as towel bars
and racks, tumbler, and tooth
brush holders, bath seats, medicine i
cabinets and mirrors. We have a good i
assortment of different styles. 15. 1
Mather Co., 204 Walnut St., plumbing,
mill and automobile supplies.

THE FLYING MERKEL
Is not an airship, but a high-grade
bicycle with original lines. Built In
a million-dollar factory by men who
have constructed bicycles for eighteen
years, the Flying Merkel bicycle is a
mechanical masterpiece that is an em-
bodiment of all that is best in these
years of experience. See it at the I'
Keystone, 814 North Third street.

GOOD FOR NEkVES
A person who is "all in," nerves |

overwrought, tired and listless, should
try one of our Percussion Baths. A i
small stream of water in control of J
expert attendant follows the course of i
the principal nerves and blood ves-
sels. This bath is very stimulating I
and has powerful tonic effects. Health I
Studio, John H. Peters, H. D., 207
Walnut street. .

IT'S INSURANCE
Hints to the wise. \u25a0 "The time to j

practice economy is before you have'
to." It's your move. The most cer- I
tain thing to happen is the unexpect- |
ed. "The time to help yourself to i
tarts, is when they are being passed." I
Here's your chance. "Nothing Is so |
deadly as complacence and oblivious |
contentment." Aetna-Esslck.

YOUR EYES CHANGE
As you grow older, or your eyes change
for various other reasons; the glasses
you are wearing to-day may not fit
you now no matter how perfectly they
were adjusted when first fitted. When
your glasses do not seem to give the
proper service or your eyes trouble
you, consult Ralph L. Pratt, Eyesight
Specialist, 807 North Third street

READY MONEY
A handy thing to have about, but

not always there when you want it.
Evep the best of men with good finan-
cial rating come to us for small sums
of money they are in need of tem-
porarily. Loans ,

extended at lower
rates, even, than law allows us to
charge. Pennsylvania Investment Co.,
132 Walni't street

YOU'VE HEARD OUR STORY
But a good story is worth repeating,

and in our business repetition builds!
reputation. Therefore we want to em- I
phasize the fact again that we serve
the best 25-cent noon-day lunch in the
city. That's the best story you care!
to hear when you're hungry. Court
Dairy Lunch, Court and Strawberry
streets. In charge of John H. Menger. '

DYEING TO PLEASE YOU

You may have some lace or trim-
mings that you wish to match your
gown. If you will send us a sample i
of the gown and the material you want I
dyed, we will match it for you, the I
exact shade without affecting the orlg- j
lnal luster and finish. Compton's, the
old reliable cleansers and dyers, 1006 i
North Third street and 121 Market i
street. ;

THE MAN AHEAD OF YOU j
shows his heels and soles to you as I
he walks. If the shoes are worn'
through and run down at the heel you j
assume that the man is careless about j
his personal appearance, no matter j
how faultlessly he may be dressed
from the sole up. We make your shoes !
look like new. City Shoe Repairing!
Co., 317 Strawberry street.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLB 1
and others upon tbelr own name* I
Cheap rates, easy payments, contldeu |
tlal. '
Adams * Co_ B. 804. R N. Market 9%

FOR RENT
New Modern Apartments
16 and 18 North Fourth Street

AXly J.L. Shearer, Jr.

A MONUMENTAL
LIBRARY

In These Imported Sets Ofm HUGO
gillSHAKESPEARE

:glll DUMAS
gjp DICKENS \u25a0

A new supply, direct from Thomas Nelson and
( Sons of London, now permits our readers to make

Four Immortal Authors
< whose works in this Six-Volume, large type edi-
< tion are the sensational bargain of the book

Make Your Selection Now!
Supplement the set or sets you have already ac-

/\u25a0\%T| X 7 g-* quired with the ones you neglected to get.

v^llLiI 5/OC This Offer Expires on JUNE 30

A CpT"* anc " Will Not Be Renewed
* It is an exceptional opportunity to form a library

nr.. ? n . rr. r, that willlast you for all your life. Do not ignore
With ONE Free it.

Library Coupon TAKE YOUR CHOICE
Printed on Qr, bette
Page Two. £4Vols
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REV. fl. A. KELLY
GETS DIG INCREASE

Former Pastor of Christ Church
Here Has Remarkable Suc-

cess at Waynesboro

Waynesboro, Pa., June 20.?At a
special meeting of the Lutheran
Church council of Waynesboro last
evening, the salary of the pastor, the
Rev. A. A. Kelly was Increased from
SI,BOO to $2,200 a year.

The increase was made in recogni-

tion of the very effective work done by

the Rev. Mr. Kelly during his two
years' pastorate here. In this time
740 new members have been added to

the church roll, making a total of 1,-
200; the Sunday school was doubled
in numbers and now has an enroll-
ment of 1,200; and all of the. church
debts, including SIO,OOO on the new
church edifice, have been paid.

The Rev. Mr. Kelly has demonstrat-
ed his remarkable executive ability as
head of the congregation and has in-
spired every department to more vig-
orous and effective work, with a re-
sult that each has been enlarged and
a new earnestness has been aroused in
the membership.

The congregation is now the largest
in the Maryland Synod and pays its
pastor the highest salary.

The Rev. A. A. Kelly was pastor of
the Christ Lutheran Church, this city,
before going to Waynesboro and while
here showed his ability to head a suc-

Iressful congregation.

To Dedicate St. Paul's
, Church Sunday, June 28

Members of St. Paul's Baptist
Church, Cameron and State streets,
are making elaborate arrangements
for the formal dedication of their
new edifice on Sunday afternoon, June
28, at 3.50 o'clock.

The dedication exercises will begin
to-morrow with the celebration of
Women's Day under the leadership of
Mrs. Sarah Payne. Services will con-
tinue every night throughout the en-
tire week. The dedicatory sermon will
be delivered on the evening of June
28 by the Rev. J. Wallace Oreen, pas-
tor of the Tabernacle Baptist Church,
at 7.30 o'clock. Following will be an
address delivered by the pastor of
the church, the Rev. E. Luther Cun-
ningham. Prayer will be offered by

the Rev. W. S. Booth, pastor of the
First Baptist Church.

ADDRESS OX OPIUM HABIT

An address on "TheV>pium Habit"
will be delivered before the Harrlsburg
Academy of Medicine at a meeting to
be held in the academy's building, 319
North Second street, Friday evening,
June 26, by Dr. J. T. Hetrlck.

NEW REFINED TONE
Is characterized in the Behr Bros,
player. See them at ojice. Spangler,
Sixth above Maclay.?Advertisement.
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